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KtNDALL CHEVY TOWN PRESENTS

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

1962IMPALA SPORT COUPE

DOWN
PLUS TAX AND LICINSI

POWER GLIDE, RADIO, 
HEATER. PADDED DASH. 
I-Z EYE GLASS. 2 SPEED 
WIPER.

STOCK No. 1044 

ONLY...

1962 CHEVROLET
FLEETSIDE PICKUP

TRUCK
PULL FACTORY EQUIPPED

PER. 
MO.

STOCK No. 1059 
ONLY::. 5498

PER. 
MO.

1962 CORVAIR

STOCK No. 1031

NO RASONABLE OFFER REFUSED * IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WOttAl
1958 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 2-DOOR
A glistening jet black beauty, fully equipped with every 
conceivable extra, air conditioning, radio and FM tuner, 
power steering, power brake*, power windows, power vent, 
power rear glass, power seat. Full leather 
trim. The finest In luxury at everyday 
prices. ¥1$ 421 ... WAS $2795........

lows, power venr,

$2595

************************************* ************************************* 
5

1957 OLDS "98" 
HOLIDAY 4-DR. HDTP.

Thlt baby Cadillac type car Xs finished In  loamine 
white and fully equipped with power windows, steerlne, 
brakes, automatic, radio, heater and IZ-Eye flat*. To 
those of you who can't afford a Cadillac, here li the 

next car to It. You can afford this one at this price. MTN tit.

*995
1959 OLDS "88" 
4-DOOR SEDAN

For those of you who are planning ahead for your va 
cation, here Is the car you will want to take. Factory 
air conditioning, power ttearinq, pow»r brakes. Auto 
matic, radio, heater and w.s.w Buy this today for a 
cook cool vacation. VHC m.

I
'1895

All Body Styles.

'55 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPES
Radio. Heater. Powegllaa. Sharp. SPP 149.

'56 CHEVROLET 9-PASS. WAGON 
'56 CHEVROLET HARDTOP 
'57 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE 
'57 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT COUPE

40 More to Choose From
1960 FALCON WAGON

1956 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE

Reasonable and ready. Hack with white 
top, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
white sidewall*. MFC U2 ... WAS S795

*595
1959 LARK 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Jet black with automatic, radio, heater, w.s.w, etc. 
You know they are tettlnt hundreds of dollars more 
for this car all ever town. Double discount price of 
RFW ttl

'895

1958 EDSEL 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP PACER

This gorgeous creamy and gray beauty It Immaculate
throughout. Radio, heater, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, power seat. IZI
glou. white sidewall tires. With another name, this car
would sell for $500.00 more.
HUH 285 ... WAS $1195.
You can cave when you buy thh at.........

tame, this car$995

§ Arctic white. Standard
5 transmission.
04 Just like new ................

**************************************

$1595 §

4-speed transmission, radio, 
will be worth $200.00 more. 
RHR 728 ... WAS $1195 
Tou eon buy * »ow for........

heater. A month from new this cor$795

1960 CHEVROLET 
CONVERTIBLE IMPALA

I960 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA SPORT COUPE

Par the young at heart. A beautiful white with white top and 
red trim. Completely equipped with automatic transmission power 
Steering, power brakes, radio, hearer. Your 
monthly payments will be more than reasonable. 
WAS $2295 ............................................................

ransmiuivn power

$2095
You can have your Dream Car now. Fully equipped with power 
steering. Powvrglide, radio, heater, white sidewalls, plus many 
more factory extras. Ermine white with red 
interior. Wo can tailor payments to suit you. 
TAA 949 ... WAS $2295 ...............................

wan», pi us many

$2095

I960 RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON

Popular 4'door with money-making stick 
transmission. Top rack, radio, heater, ata. 
TVC 793 ... WAS SI495 ....................... H495

1961 DODGE LANCER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1960 LARK 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1959 DODGE SIERRA 
STATION WAGON

1960 DODGE 
SENECA CLUB SEDAN

V-l enolne with automatic, power tteerfne, power 
brakes, radio, heater and w.s.w. Beautiful white trim 
med with blue. This near new car priced low at
TOZ tn. '1795

4.CYLINDIR. A beautiful ear with only
6000 miles. Stick shift.
VPT 995 ... WAS $2191..-............._...... '1895

You'll have to see this car to appreciate how clean 
It realy It. Beautlfo but trimmed in compete red vinyl 
with black carpetlne on the floor. Automatic, radio, 
heater, t cylinder engine, padded dash, etc. Economy 
plus at only 

50J fir.
1595

Irmlne white trimmed In blue. A truly clean, fully equipped, 
all around car. Hat power steering, power 
 rakes, radio, heater, white sidewall tires. 
TOU 045 ... WAS $2071...............................

, ruuy equipped.

'1845 1959 VOLVO 
2-DOOR SEDAN

1959 OLDS 
HOLIDAY COUPE

Beautiful Turquoise finish with Inferior to match. Of 
court* If has automatic, ra-llo, h*at«r, power »t«er!n«, 
power brakes, and all the other " oodles" you want en 
e car of this type. YOU can buy It today for less than 
e tow price car. RPA M7. '1995

1958 FORD 
STATION WAGON

You've looked for a wagon like this. Jet black, red trim 
and completely equipped with automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering and full factory 
equipment. PYF 860 ... WAS $1195. 
You'll buy this at .........................................

mission, raaio,$995

I960 PEUGEOT 
STATION WAGON

Yea don't have to speak French to own this French Import. 
Just >ay Oooh La La at it* immaculate condition, ligger 
than the compacts, smaller than a full tiie Chevy. It's 
your ideal family or second car radio, heater, overdrive, 
bucket seats. Micheline V Competition tires. 
Your payments will be lets than most 'So'*. 
SXR 189 .................... .

ivarer, overariv*.

$1395

1958 PONTIAC 
STAR CHIEF 2-DOOR

The top of the line, loaded with accessories. Pull leather,
power windows, seats, steering and brakes, radio, heater,
white sidewall tire* of course, plus
many more extras.
NXJ 497 ... WAS $1491................

n, raaio, nearer,

$1295

4'speed. radio, heater. Gleaming |et black
finish.
RttW 413 ... WAS $1495............................. '1295

I960 FORD 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, w/s/w. Lleht  reen finish. This 
car is lust like new. You'll save when yew buy 
at mis price. WM 174. '1195

1961 CHEVROLET 
MONZA

1959 PLYMOUTH FURY 
SPORT COUPE

1959 FORD 
SKYLINER

A black, trimmed in black. Honxa with stick transmission, rr.uio,
heater, white sidewalls, etc.
You'll drool over this one.
VHP 852 ... WAS $219$.........................

 nsmission, rr.uio,

H995
Popular hardtop in metolic blue. Automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white
sidewoll tiros. Drive It buy Itl
SIY 140 ... WAS $1*9$..................................

msmission, power

*1495
You'll flip your lid for this popular Flip-Top Convertible. Lost of 
this model and sealed OK by us. Automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires. A dream in coral and white. 
RIX 194 . . . WAS $1991. Double DiscouM re

inimiHiQn, powvr

'1795
Friendly > MANHATTAN BEACH 

5 HERMOSA BEACH ^

I ( • ^ rORHANCF ILVO.
REDONDO BEACH

N TORRANCE
I

SE HABLA ESPANOL OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS

315 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH   FR. 2-8422   SP. 2-1588

I t


